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Columbia encyclopedia, in one volume
Conip and ed at Columbia university,
C F Ansley, editor in chief N Y, Co-
lumbia umv pr, 1935 1949p 30cm
$1750
A compact woik, with concise aitides and no illustra-
tions, planned especially for home and office use and
for library use laheie exhaustive articles by specialists
are not wanted Size of page and compactness of
printing make the amount of text included equal to
about five and a half volumes of the size of the New
international encyclopaedia Claims about 52,000 en-
tries, mainly for articles on subjects and names but
including some dictionary definitions Maiks pro-
nunciations, indicates by special type cross references
under which additional information may be found
and gives brief selected bibliographies, sometimes,
however, without dates of publication While most of
the articles included are briefer than those in the
laiger encyclopedias, some are of considerable length,
e g, Maya is longer than the corresponding article in
other encyclopedias m English Some inaccmacies
Lincoln library of essential information,
an up-to-date manual for daily refer-
ence, for self-instruction, and for gen-
eral culture Buffalo, N,Y., Frontiei
pr co , 1934 2174p il (mcl maps, mu-
sic) pi. (part col) ports , diagrs 25cm
$15 50.	031
A serviceable one-volume encyclopedia, frequently re-
vised
JTJYEiniiB ENCYCLOPEDIAS
Bntanmca junior, an encyclopaedia for
bo>s and girls, prepared under the super-
vision of the editors of the Encyclopae-
dia Bntanmca . N Y., Encyc Britan-
mca, inc. [c!934] 12v col fronts , il (pait
col.) maps (1 double) diagrs 26cm 031
Special price to libraries $49 90-$59 75, according to
binding
Not a new work, but a reissue, with changed title,
alterations in plates and some added illustrations, of
Weedon'a modern encyclopedia (1931-32), the plates of
which were acquired by the Encyclopaedia Bntanmca m
1933 For longer review see Subscription Books Bulletin
Jan 1935, p 5-9
Compton's  pictured  encyclopedia  .  „
Chic.,   Compton   [c!935]   15v   il    (part
col., mcl   music)  col   pi, ports, maps,
diagrs   26cm.   Price to libraries    fabn-
koid$6950, cloth $6250	031
Sub-title To inspire ambition, to stimulate the
imagination, to provide the inquiring mind with accu-
 rate information told in an interesting btylc, and thus?
Itad into broader fields of knowledge, such is the pur-
pose of this woik
A good juvenile encyclopedia, oiu ol the two leading
American woiks in this field Planned especially for
juvenile and school use, attempts to keop in dose touch
with school rici'd-,, but is usciul also foi the adult who
needs a somewhat simpler at tide than that. Riven m the
standard encyclopedias for adults llopimtcd somi-
annually with fiequeiit changes in plates Particularly
extensive changes (estimated bv publishes at 40 per
cent of the matenal) weie mode m the 1932 od and
subsequent issues show fuithor, though less extensive
changeb For fuller review see Subtuiption HooLi Bul-
letin, Oct 1932, p 49-53, Jan 1935, p 10-11
Richards cyclopedia	1st eel   Ed. by
Ei nest Hunter Wnght and Maiy Herit-
age Wright, James Albert Richards,
managing editor and director of ait
NY, Richaids, [c!933] 2Av in 12 il,
pi, maps, diagis 25cm $3950 To h-
bianes, $36	031
Well written and readable, planned moie for icad-
ability than for quick refeionce use Not alphabetical-
ly arranged, and not a substitute, foi icfoience use,
for either Compton or the World book, both of which
aie alphabetical Mas a goneuil alphabetical index,
v 23-24, p 0209-6539, and an excellent bibliography by
I S Mumo, p 6161-6204 For fuller iqvigw see Sub-
scnption Books Bulletin,, July 19M, p 43-46
Weedon's    modern    encyclopedia
Cleveland,  Toronto,  S   L   Weeclon  co
[c!931-32] Sv. il   (part col), pi, maps,
diagrs 26cm  o p	031
For review see Subscription Books Bulletin, Got 19*12,
p 57-59
World book; modern, pictotial compie-
hensrve . Chic , Quarne, 1934 19v il,
pi, maps, diagrs 26cm Buckr $7990,
cloth $6890	031
vl-18, A-Z, v!9, Reading and study guide
A good juvenile encyclopedia, one of the two lending
Amencan works in the field Of all the juvenile ency-
clopedias this is the one that most noaily approximates
the form and tieatrnont of the standaid woxks for
adults and so is especially good for the older child who
is nearly ready to use adult rnatonal Foi review sec
Subscription Books Bulletin, Oct 1032, p 49-50, Jan
1935, p 15-16
AFNtTAL ENCYCLOPEDIAS
Americana annual, an encyclopedia of
current events, 1923-34 N Y, Encyc
Amer corp, 1923-34* v 1-12. il, pi,
ports, maps 26cm v 12, buckr. $X 50 031

